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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Texas State Downs Volleyball 3-1
The Eagles play host to UTA Sunday at 12:30 p.m.
Marc Gignac
Women's Volleyball
Posted: 10/5/2018 9:40:00 PM
STATESBORO – Amy Pflughaupt tallied a match-high 14 kills, five blocks and five digs to lead Texas State to a 3-1 Sun Belt volleyball victory over Georgia
Southern Friday night in Hanner Fieldhouse.
It was the 10th straight victory for the Bobcats (15-5, 6-0).
Key moment
 With the match tied 1-1 and trailing 15-14 in the third set, Texas State earned a sideout and inserted Mattie Adams to serve. The junior served five straight points,
including a pair of aces off the top of the net, to give the Bobcats a 20-15 advantage. Adams came on again in the fourth set with the Bobcats trailing 19-18, and
Texas State went on a 4-0 run, including another ace, en route to winning the frame 25-22 and the match 3-1. 
Eagle of the Match
 Lauren Reichard posted 12 kills and four blocks while hitting .409 for Georgia Southern (7-11, 2-2).
Postgame Interview with Coach Dustin Wood
Postgame with Volleyball Coach Dustin Wood
Next Up
The Eagles take on UTA Sunday at 12:30 p.m. in Hanner Fieldhouse. Promotions: Camper Reunion/Club Day
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